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The 3d year!
Time passes quickly. We've completed our first two
years of putting out The Gaglic News and it hardly
seems possible that this issue starts offthe 3'o year
of

publication.

lan27: Across Canadq reports said:
Alberta sets new record. Alberta is seetng
record-breaking high temperattres while Winnipeg
is on its woy to hovins its wmmest Januqry ever."
Winter temperatures have been above normal across
Canada the report says, with most of the.country at
least 2 C above normal and with Saskatchewan,
Alberta, and tlie Norttrwest Territories all having
temperatures more than 6 C above nonnal.
July 06 Headline: Fires continuc to bwn arz:oss
the West
Fil ; own garden record: July lwvest came on
very quickly, likely from the very hot weather,
compressing the honest period. Crop was much
smaller.
*Balmy

'

In the inaugural issue put out in fall 2004,lwrote:
"As a conservative ftrst step, we feel confident
about publishing the first four issues; if this works,
we'll move on to the next four and so on
We do need your help and participation. Send in
your articles and garlic news from across Canada.'!
Well, your support has been just outstanding! Every
issue is filled with articles, letters or recipes sent in

by our readers. Just look at the Letters pages and the
list of contributors sending articles and recipes.
The membership continues to grow and we're
anticipating reaching the 300.mark by the end of
2006. The Garlic News is coming of age. Most
importan! it is filling a need feh by grow€rs of the

Stinking Rose.
I think we've gota good &ing go..rng. Do.you?-If
you'd like to see somethirtg in *ris newsletter, let us
know and we'll try our best to get it.
Thank you for helping make this little publication:a
suocess. Keep those letters, news itertrs, recipes and
articles coming! We all enjoy them.

Garlic Weather

The lucky areas that enjoyed good seasons can thank
their stars. It may not happen next year.
Climate change is here and.its causing havoc with
fann crops, garlic included.
the.^'Weathe-r? Not much. As
just
grower,you
have to'ty and stay ahead of the
a
whims of mother nature, Othenvise, your lovely
garlie may not gf,ov/ a bumper crop.

lVhat can you dp-about

Whatts the Big News in the Garlic Wortd?
Well, visiting the supermarket the other day, I
spotted something new. 'Organic Garlic" from
China!!l And, selling at the same bargain basement

For most of Canada itls been a hell of a year. Hurricane
season brought heavy rains through September and
October, making it difiicult, if not impossible for some
growers to get ttreir gadic planted.
"The year 2005 was thewettest in Canado in six

Amazing how quickly the Chinese rpactedto the
new Canadian Organic Standard! Printing labels
doesn't cost a great deal, does it?

Ewironment Canada".
2006, the Year ofthE Dog wasn't much better.

If a Canadian grower tried to pull

*Jan 11,12,13 &14 * Midwinter thow ond rain up
to +6 degC, Snow cover still holdW. Scrapingice
sheetsfromdriveway, Jm 14 tol7: Cold, damn
cold. Dropped to minus 15'17 deg{or 3 days.

No point losing sleep over it. Just sell your quality
garlio to those who recognize a good thing and let
big business play their silly games.

decaies,

says

ffiBWcANADIAN

such a stunt, the

ditigent inspectors would soon close him down.
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News From The Garlic Patch

i. ,....t, _ , .

Health Ilazard Alert - \ilqndy's Homo-style Garlic
Croutons May Contain Salmonella Bacteria

How was Your garlic crop this Year?

/^A

general comment on the Eastern ontario crop this year:
poor to
Ov-erall, no pattern, with cncps ranging from very
by
followed
June
A
wet
just
apart.
miles
a few
excellent
premature
harvest,
a
on
brought
excessively hot July
resulting in smaller bulb sizes in some fields'
ln trying to get a representative picture fr91 grower reports,
I found the greatest divergence in years. While most
reported poor crops, for various reasons, there were some
eiceptions, like Silver Spring Farm where the crop was
exceilent. David Hahn, the 2006 Champion had an
outstanding crop. In affected areas, leek moth damage was
less than previous Years.
Our own harvest here at the Small-Plot Garlic Variety Trials
produced smaller than normal bulb sizes, although much
healthier with fewer yellowed plants.
How was your crop, in comparison to other years?

OTTAWA, September 14,2006 - The Canadian Food
Inspection Agency (CFIA) and Wendy's Restaurants of
Canada, Inc. are warning the public not to consume
Wendyis Home-style Garlic Croutons because the product
may be contaminated with Salmonella.
The affected produc! Wendy's.Home-style Garlic Croutons,
is sold in 14 g packages bearing the UPC 0 70200 100282
and the lot code USE BY FEB 05 07. This product has been
sold at Wendy's restaurants in Ontario and Quebec.

Garlic Fact: Some strains of soft neck andAsiaic garlic
fall over when ruady to hawest This may have given rise
to thefalse belief thatyou should break the stcrns and
tramp on thgm lo make them matute, as many people do
with onions,

What Size Garlic is Best for Seed?

Canada's Organic Standard and Regulation
The long-awaited new Organic Production Systems
Standard has now been released by the Canadian General

The best-size-of-seed hials this year proved inconclusive
with irratic results due to the premature hanrest' We will not
be publishing the report. See Issue #6 for 2005 report.

http://www.tpsgc-

These pictures are offered as food for graphic thought:

pwgsc-ec.ca./cgsb/on the net/oreanic/index-e.html
You can also find the Permitted Substances List and the
'5:ecent complete version of the Standards at
http ://www. organicagcentre.calstd-canad ian.html

Wouldyouplant this onion in
place of Dulch sets to get
green onions in your garden?

be able to use the word "organic" to sell
their garlic? Better look into it. The nrles have changed!!

Will small growers

It's Garlic Planting Time Again!

l

Wich garlic bulb below will

give you the best seed?

Here-'s a summary_ of planting guldelines: For complete
growing article, see Issue # I Fall 2004 of the Garlic News.

l.Good location - full sun, weed free, well-worked soil
enriched with compost, good drainage, access to irrigation.
If site will grow other vegetables, it will grow garlic2. Rotation - don't plant where alliums were in past 2 years
3, Make raised beds.
4. Decide on garlic variety and strain
5. Select healthy garlic bulbs from proven stock.
6. Orient rows north - south.
T.Timing (most of Canab)- plant in mid October.
8. Crack bulbs into cloves just before planting.
9. Planting - by hand is best or use planter that doesn't
damage cloves (see Garlic News Issue #1 for building a

aid)

garlic dibble as a planting
'^ -'10.
Row spacing - about 12"

- 4", cloves with Pointed end up.
12. tn-row spacing - 4" ta 6" or more depending on variety
1

l.

Planting depth

13. Cover cloYes with soil.

with staw after ground has frozen.
site for following year planting.
Preparo
15.
14. Mulch

Just-don't plant
the tennis baUt!

Demand For Local Garlic Continues
Again, this year, I'm receiving calls for both table garlic and
planting stock. I refer the callers to growers who list in the
Garlic Directory. Again, this year, known growers have not
been able to fill the many demands for local garlic.
If you have or will have garlic or garlic products for sale,
list them in the Directory.Tho small'foo will get you orders!

At Last! a Garlic Tasting of Yarieties
Martin Reichert conducted a much-needed garlic taste test
at the Seaway Garlic Festival this year wing27 varieties.
Results will appear iqthe Winter Issue.
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like to pop in and talk to you about garlic and buy some
more when we come. I'm trying to boost our present stock."

Cillls and Letters From Our Readers
About the Harvest

Editor's commerrt: Susan and Francis bought I bulbs, all different
kinds, in 2001. In just 4 years, they multiplied their planting stock
to 1600 (ofier eating lots ond lasing some) and they are now on
their vtoy to a nice little market operation Ihey did stop in on
theirway to owedding inWes@ort and bought some Majestic and
Carpathian, two of out best types. We swait the nat report of

2 yearsago in November I planted several
small rows of garlic from seed. Last year, there was no
yield. I roto-tilled the area down last fall. This year,
magically, the area I planted the garlic seed in has a nice
crop of garlic.
Does garlic planted from seed take2 years to produce?
Paul, a question.

success. A garlic blessing toyou both onyour undertoking!
p.s. Susan supports the Powssson Fornters' Marlcet and spreads
the gospel of garlic at the Powasson Horticaltural Society as well

BiII Scheel, Newmarksf Ont,
Editor: Hi Bill; when you sdy "seed", I assume you meqn the little
bulbilsfrom the top ofthe scape. It dey'ends on thevariety of

Paul: I've attached a few images of samples of garlic from
harvest this year. I should have placed a baseball in the
for example of size. Majestic was as large as a
images,
baseball, some larger! A neighbour thought it was a cooking
onion.I got seven large bulbs still drying, and two capsuleJ

garlic. Some, like the Porcelains, take 4-5 years to get afull size
bulb; others, like Czech Broadleaf,, can grow afult sbe bulb in 2
years. You probably had sorue last year ba the plants were so tirqt
thatyau might have missed them. They produced linle ,roundsu
which remqined in the soil and grew this year. Depending on the
variety, this year, you'll harvest either larger ,,rounds, or small
bulbs. Harvest themwhen thqt,re ready and let me htow whatyou

of bulbils for
experiments.

RandyWhite,
Mission, BC

get-

Editor: Here's the
picture, Majestic is on
the lefi. I'm pleased
that it's done sowell
in theworiler B.C.

Jack Fraser of Silver Spring Farm called on July l7 to
say his 30 volunteers had pulled 6 of 15 rows, a bii early but'
they needed cured garlic to sell the August long weekend.
The garlic was more uniform in size this year, not as many
liffle ones nor as many huge on€s as last year.
Editor; I dropped in to Silver Spring Farm on August t2 andwas
very impressed with the excellent quality and size of the
yet-uwold bulbs. You've got o great tedm ofvoluiteers, Jack

Keep up the goodwork!

On July 2Q Mtdred Ribbink of perth, Ontario called: .A
friend gave me a package of garlic last year and I put it in
my garden. Should I ciit offthat b[lb tlrat,s on topand how
do I know when I should dig the garlic up?,,

It's a bit lote to remove-scapes this year os the donage is
alreody done. Mak anote inyour gardening bookfor n*ti,ear
to stort snapping them offwhert they'veJust made a cail. Siart
checking them around mid June.
on timing of harvest: 3-4 deqd leaves at the bottom ond its time to
check bulbsfor size. 4-5 green leaves should still be at the top.
The actual date varies from year to yeqr depending on weathen
Repll.l:

Connie Horbas of Cornwaltr Ontario called to say that

her garlic came out all yellow this year. She was looking for
a supply of inexpensive seed garlic, about 200 lbs., as si'e
had moved her plot and wanted to start over again with
disease-free seed.

climate, This is the

/irst repot tfrom there.

Hi Paul. The porcelain types look nice and large. The only
question I have is that some of the larger M4iestic,s ,""rrr'to
have floppy necks. They aren't stifflike *ort *". I dont see
any signs of Fusarium at the bottom of the bulbs. The necks
are strong at the bulbs. What do you think?
David llahn, Godfrey, Ont.
Editor: Tho{s a new ole on me. (}sually, thqt,re quite rigid.
q
Tokng guess, it could b_e prernoaru drying'out iaused-by the
hot spell weTe just had. Keep an ,y" orihi, auring ha;est
i

see

f the bulbs are affected.

If any growers hqve noticed this with porcelaln

Suceess story. Susan MaJor of powasson in Northern
Ontario phoned on September 7: "We've had great success
with our garlic here n Zone 3. Huge bulbs. Last fall, we
planted 1600; they sold in 8 days. This fall, we want to
plant 3000 and since you startd us out in good garlic, we,d

I,d bevery

puack grass problem: We have been turning the soil over
but I'm afraid we may be slicing quack grass roots over and
over. Well, Ijust can't lose sleep ovef it. I was hoping that
[rning over will expose the roo-ts and they will die od
Karen Poce, Chesley, Ont
!dit9r: No

Infact,
Reply: It's hord to get both cheap and quality at the same time.
Plant_kg "cheap" can be a costly uperience! Spend the monE) on
good seed, Connie, You'll improve your crop sttecess.

types,

interested
p.s. Seems it didn't affect Dsvid,s gwlic as he won the
big prize!

to quack grass. It wonl just ,die ort\,.
be multiplying thiprobtem beciuse eoch
frece
grow a new plant- For quack grass,
ltou hove L U.p
easy solutiolt

to! *oy

of root will
pulling out the roots every ti*"yoi arprie them - a long slow
p,rocess - until youfinally get them all, or, dt least most
o|*em.
Then, you cowrol it by pulting out or digging eochyoung plant
as it comes u1t,
You can beat it ovsr a couple ofyears.

1
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More Calls and Letters
our garlic
Hi'Paul. On Friday, July 21st Claire havested
the Leek Moth or other
*i i et"a results.'No ,iid""" ofproduced
the best size' nice
^tfighf,. The Porcelain Majestic
from you for
some
r"tfi tir" urfUs. I shoutd iave ordered
Of the
fAiplanting. I am impressed littrthe.results'
save3
might
I
so
9;;;"t plinted, qbufUs were harvestBd
the
was
LriU" fot fuff phnting. The otler that did very'well
PurPle StriPe Czech Broadleaf'
until Friday's harvest
As I used a row cover from late March
the pesky Lt?I .
avoided
i Lr^ to have been lucky and
for any telltale
look
Moth. Ill continue being vigilant and
holes on there leaves or stalkg'r
i;iit"tp voo informed as the gadic continues to dry'
Peter Cotliq Stittsvillel Ont'

Editor: Great that the leek moth didnl do damage
performers s!
Eoin uriotic and Czech Broadleaf are excellent
Maiestic' I
mote
need
you
if
i*
'"r" o*u )U*ed with your results'
cancelled
orders
of,1w
one
as
you
titosTor
afew
il[iia"
quite ewly-as
_.
iit.'trt we btiw. your haruat must hrve been
but this
ear-ll
unttl
hanest
doesnl
well. Czech B normally
luSust
weeL r
year, it appears to be trtrning so we'll likely pull it this

want the
Hi Paul. When do you pull the stooks ttralVou
ilbih fbt n"* ,""d? Daniel llammerli, Prcscott' ont'
Editor:

lriii"r"ttl

drvins until

irar^lPk^r,

Jiii

About

,;

ao come and vtstt when you come to

ontafia'

;"ty-r; ;,

garden beforg
Hi Paul. When is a good time to put lime in
at
Charlie.il
gresent puuing t{e last
;ilrd gu.U" Ait iall?
6 weeks before
about
litftt U-oif.t tteat in. This gives him
will be
replanting. He has n"r"r upplied lime pefore He
your
opinion'
;pplyfi?,"lomitic limestone. Appreciate
Sheila Robbr Minden' Ont'

Editor: Whoa! Do you really need lime

Hi Paul, I have many scapes this year, and I cannot eat them
all, How can I preserve them for the future, can I freeze
for
ihem, just blend up with olive oil and it will keep

*ortiit?

Help, I don't want them to go in the compost'

Kim llayrYarkerr Ont'
Editor: Hi Kitn: Sending two pages of reeipes ftom

MW

Lou'.

issue
TIi, ,"op, p*tefreezes wett' Also, whenyou get the Summer
recipe'
Robb's
Sheila
out
of the Garlic Nws, check

more
Thanks Paul, That helps, now I can save them' One
qr.tiiont Tire flowering head, if it has gone to far' foyou
ct off and keep the bulbs drat form, or do you use the top
as

well. Kim

'1t|irs

gorw toofar, you can do 9Y of several things:
it as dried decorqtion' ot even let the bulbils

"o.'eui it

"goia*,
cure and egt them es garlic'

i. Lrt the scdpe stay 6n. Wen the bulbits

ptanting.
sei arttcia
-Clorl[T'lev's.
would hne

on

planting-brlUits..ilPnt

issiles

.o{th:

yolr soil? If your pH is

a
6.0 and 7.5, there is no need to lime it' Garlic' betng
a
to*ard
wry'
user of sulphur, would rather go the other
heavv
'tiiiti-i"t,it"

it

-

ritt. t1yo, hqven't already done so' saggest you do
does-need a
iioii*tt before tniiig. Ifyott soit is too acidic andweeks
before
it,
afav
to
da
the
time
bit of sweetintng ilp, iri it
soil'
the
into
work
to
chance
ptanting ,o a, tt g"tt a
Hello Paul. What is wild garlic? I have been reading a book
for livestock. It is recommended that the animals have
access and bo able to graze on wild garlic regularly'
The Latin name girien is Allium species Liliaceae'
Semantha HandleY, Cameron' Ont'

-

Editor: What

most people commonly eall

\'ildgar\9"

actug!,li

-is
anAa'i"ifo;uiid-itt iver easternCanada, (alsa cslledramp 6i 3seed leek). Lafin name is Atlium fficoccam Aitonwithvariant'

Uuraic*tt. Common nsmes

ceruse a

lot of confusion'

fh, t u" wild gartic'is Allium conadense, the nstiv€ edible weed'
garlic" on
,,qiached X oi orti"l" I *rrte on the misnamed '\rild

liirriir.

I hne afew ptants of both in my trials plot hoping to be

abte io devetop

a

system to

grow themfrom seed

if gartic, oniorts and leekx belong ta species

All vmieties
lillioceae. Trust thts helps. I wouldn't allo$' cows to graze in it'
Theplantisontheendongeredlist,lt\bettertosdveth;estems
or' grow
and:tops from the gorlic crop and mix -them with hay;

io*, giti, gr""* 7ro* bibtls, smqll clwes, etciustfor liesic*t"e"a If iti for dairy cows, the milkwill be tsinted

Hi Paul: I was wondering if Canadian garlic (Allium
canadense) is grown in Ontario? If so, do Vou hav9.an1
crop productio] information i.e. planting dates, cultivation,
existing and/or potential markets' Jennlfer Allen'
Vegetable Crop Specielist, OIIAtr'RA
Edrtsr: There

has

been some interest shown

in

this

\atiry

species

there is no
i a commercial crop but to tl'e besl oftny lwowledge' Canlda'
in
iiriiW,4llium canadense or meada* garlic
Society website'
Botanical
Conneaicat
the
is
on
Best desuiption

i*i

msture' use themfor

smaller than
Your undergrouna Outt will- be a bit
earlier'
been lf yw'd7sve removed the scape

in

i*"rn

itiu*

ScaPes

both
piant the bulbils' You
Porcetains'
In
ptant'
vou need
tufuqro^ that
bulbils'
15G200
has
two as eaci capsule
its time to

;;;;;;;;;iiri

yet how long
iumily, could we tu:*u ond'itit?-I'm not sure
but
worth a fiy'
to
do,
*" *ill be out, so it miglrt be difficult
Garlic
Seed
Valerie Russell, Maple Bay Organic
M$estlc tsidefor you and will mail it with

oery slrainfor

scapes

ry !1"
ilituii iAa be tuocked ofi' When-that starts to happen'
open au afn!-sht!-an
s1oy31t
and
scfi
offthe
i"p*t"
uiliif
the bulbils
get

t;r.

some

do Q sane one or two scapes from

I

with f i:'s!'tyye and-leat'e them
"r"iir'oUr; is markthe
the scape
When I haruest the garlic bulb' I leave
-iiiinli
the garlic' You
to tr, the butbils cwe at-the same t'Ite-as
-iave
and the
out
towatch because the bulbit capsulewlll dry
-

Paul: I was talking to another garlic grower, and he
we should
mentioned that yo:ur garlic is fantastic, and that
Majestlc. Hi was very impre-ssed by it' I would
ty
to
like to order somg, if you have any left' We are coming
,"-'.O"t"tio for Thanksgiving. ff we can get away fiom th9

Edlton I've pul

What
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Extensive Garlic Damage in 2006
By: Jennilet Allen, Vegetable Crop Specialisl' OMAFIA

Garlic growers across the province are -sytrering severe
losses due to stem and bulb nematode this season' Stem
and bulb nematode (also referred to as bulb and stem
nematode), Ditylenchus dipsaci,was first noted in Ontario
in 1957. Afttrough this pest has been recorded for almost 50
years, this is the first year that there have been so many
ieports of losses in both small and large garlic plantings
from the east, north and southwestem areas of the province.
llthat is the stem and bulb nematode?
This nematode is different from other common nematodes
like root-lesion or root knot nematode because it is not
confined to the root region of plants. Stem and bulb
nematodes can enter seed, invade the basal plate of the bulb,
and enter host leaves through stomata or move upwards into
leaves through the bulb. A unique characteristic ofthis
nematode is that it's capable of living without water and
tolerates desiccation for several years.

The stem and bulb nematode has three life stages: I) egg,2)
juvenile and 3) adult. The juvenile life stage is broken into
four stages, l't stage larva,2"d stage larva, and 3'd and 46
stage larva. Only the 46 stage larva is capable of infecting
its host.
What does the damage look like?

Depending on when the stem and bulb nematode infects
garlic, there can be a variety of symptoms.
Early in the season, young seedlings infected with
nematodes are often stunted, with chlorisis and bloating of
-young-leaves. Later infections can cause twisting of new
growth, bulb softening and desiccation, loss of roots (Fig.
1), followed by clove destruction (Fig.2). To see colour
photos visit
http ://apo$. omafra. gov. on.calscripts/english/crops/agriphone
/indqx.asp, and click on August 14,2006.

Flg, 2, Rotting of basal plale due to stem and bulb nematode
infection.

W

is this an issuefor garlic growers?

Garlic is not planted from true seed. Garlic growers often
keep a supply of harvested bulbs, and plant individual
cloves from these bulbs in the fall. Therefore, a small
infestation can quickly multiply when contaminated oloves
are replanted. Unfortunately, with a microscopic pest like
the stem and bulb nematode, even plants that appear
perfectly healthy when they go into storage may harbour
some parasitic nematodes. If you think you have stem and
bulb nematode it is important to have both your soil and
garlic tested.
For more informatlon on hosts, biologt, and rucommendations
for control, check out Bulb and Slem Nematode in Onions and
Carrots (Fact sheet 25A65E; Order No. 00-013) or online at
www.olnafra- eov.on. cd/ens lisVcroos/fsctil00-041. hbnl Fo r
information on laboratory testing pleose contocl me:
Jennlfer Allen, ph. 888.166.2372 fi1963 or email

l.

See also Issue 5, Falt 2005 of the Garlic News for
Michael Celetti's article, sManaging the Bulb and Stem

Nematode in Garlic".
2. The Garlic News will publish results of a trial on using

mustard and marigold to clean up soil infested with
nematodes in the Winter Issue. Watch for

it

University of Guelph Pest Diagnostic Clinic
The Pest Diagnostic Clinic is a comprehensive laboratory
offering a wide range of plant disease and pest diagnosis.
Services range from plant & disease identification,
nematode analysis and quantification of more obscure plant
and soil infections. Custom testing for specialized plant and
crop diseases is available.
Ph. 5tg-7 67 -6256, fax 519-7 67 -6240.

Fig. 1, Undefieveloped gailic bulbl absence of roots on one
side of hussl plate indicative of stem and bulh nemotode

infection

Home gardeners seeking advice on pests and plant diseases
should contact their local Master Gardener. In Ontario, call
1-800-6944769 for local cqrtacts.
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,Iuiv 29 to Aug 02
Artichoke Strains
Inchelium
P16 TurbanArtichoke

Polish Artichoke
F9 Polish #2
Endurance

F4Italian
Piedmonte
Festival
Forrnidable
Wettergren
Susanville

Lorzltalian
Israeli
Yugoslavian

Rocambole Strains

Glenryle(RussianRed)
Reliable French
Tear Drop
Carpathian, Polish #1
Spanish Roja
Spanish Antolini
CzechRed, Slovak
German Red, Russian
Red, German White
BP Roja, Frank Sowa
F23Rapture, RamPant

McEwenRed
Porcelain Strains

Magnificent**
F3 Ted's Pride**

MAJESTIC
Romanian Red
F3 Ted's Pride**

Magnificent**
Prussian White
Magnifico, Musical
Melody, Magioal
GeorgiaCrystal
Georgia Fire
ItalilrrITc,psEtGerman White
P5 German White #2
Chesnok Red

Purple StriPes

f'2t

Potisfi uarbled

Czsah Broadleaf

F60 Asian

P8 Siberian, Robust

Red Rezan
Paul's Purple Pride

Silverskins
California 98
P12 Silver White

New Strains

Portugeorge

Cuban PurPle
Spanish Morado
Mexican Red Silver

Native Creole
Baba's Chesnek

Chinook

Argentine Red Stripe

Calgary Lori

WildNiagara
German Stiffiteck

California 98 HAf
Ausfralian

Korean Purple
UkrainiarU PhilliPino
Inohelium [I/l{

Elephant

was again affected by irratic weather' A severe cold
year; The maturity pattern
Note: A Delayed Harvost
9i" :r.q year
YuLu4[J
wlul virtuarh;;;;;;",.*o,u./t
Januarywith
January
maturitv' Scapes were abouttwo
after mid-April. Laok oirunurrinu and a cotoeifir*
no
weeks lati. The harvest qtatt"d l"t"r than lfut w'ft
Issueg Fail 2046
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JuIv 15-17
Argentine Red

Endurance

Artichoke Strains(8)

Sfipe

F4Italian, Baba's
Chesneh Inohelium
Formidable, Genki

Asian TemPest

Reliable
CzechRed, Slovak
GermanRed,
Russian Red,
German White
Korean Pgrple
Chuck, TearDroP
Spanish Roja

Yugoslavian

Rocambole Strains
(14)

fZJ Potish Marbled

MAIESTIC (Part)

Porcelains(15)

(balance)

German Stiffireck
German White

Prussian White

Mammoth

Magnifico, Musical
Melody, Musio(ll)
Georgia Fire

Magical
Magnificent
F3 (from bulbils)

MA.IESTIC

Polish Jenn
Romanian Red
Veseys White

NEW STRAINS(32)
Rodrigo
Australian
Philippino

Korean Purple

Luciano's Sicilian
Bajada Maltese
Xian
Creole BurgundY
Tibet

Seed Savers (37)

NOt9: A(lYarlel,u rril

Calif HA.{ Mutant
CTC IYN Mutant

':

IVN
CalgaryI-ori
California93

Endurance

lsraeli
Italian Topset
Georgia Crystal

Wettergren, Chinook
Susanville,Piedmonte
Lorz Italian, Festival

Nellie's Chiloe

MUTANTS
IIA{ Mutant

Duganskd
Brown TemPest

Creole,Spanish

Chinese, Portugeorge

P95 Puslinoh

Baba Franchuk's
-Inch

CubanPurple, Native

Artichoke #1, Red
Rezan Imp99, Turban

P87 Puslinch '-

Sicilian'Gold *

Paul's Purple Pride

Morado, Mexican
Red Silver, Polish

Wild Buff, Alberta
Hardy

Arg#4,Leningrad
Norttrern Quebec
UkrarinianMavniv
Japanese Asiatic
Northern Siberian

Fl

Rapido

F23 Rapture

Persian Star

BP Roja
Rampant
RampantlmP 01
Polish fYN #1

McEwenRed

Ukrainian

P8 Siberian

Metechi
Metechi Imp 02

Yt

WildNiagara
Glenryle
Glengyle ImP 02
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cloudy month of June. some strains went bfitth"rt tlr"
*iJ*'v.duringthe l"*::1t:-ttl?1-pfemature lifting of bulbs to
well as from the bottom up. Extendod heavy tuii*
gowing time to develop large bulbs'
prevent the garlic ,ooing,iui" strains fa3f.ia the full
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CTORY
of earlic

'

aVarietY

"Ts*lill"llier.oa'elloswJrrirv:,Yll:Il*3*;"o
Lil;irii:'it{iit:zi2l.Enrailnosworlh@rideau.net.

a

;;H'$ff
}ffi
rif,ffiff#.xdffi
Email
ont., ph' 613'27 3-5545'

'{ffi

Fffi

c"on*v,
dhahn@rideau.net

*

Itfulio'
Garlic For Sale: Bulbs, garlic powder' ]rlajestic'

Red' ti- & sue Asselstine'
;;;fiBtUl*f Enutt-i*
ilic"t y a.*k Farm, Email clarendonstt@aol'com'

Ph.6$a79-1208.

+

KinB
oroanic Seed Garlie For Sale: German Stiffirech
also
Fire'
ddr, sG;;, txscv,wild!ry-'-.f.erman
strip'
i-i[ri. s wild leeks. ocFr Lertified' Will
ph'
519'357'1919'
OnL
Farms, Teeswater,

;fi

ligqll:

e;-il*etide

Email sbdeboar@wightman'ca'

a

& Asian'
Organic Garlic For Sale: Porcelain, Rocanrbole
Blanchard'
Elly
&
Finlayson
OC1P certified organic, Jean
nuii*"V Creek Fann, Madoo, Ont' Ph'613 473-5174'
Email railwaYcreek@auracom'com

a

Garlic For SaIe: Music, Italian Porcolain' Yugoslavian'
rr"rriii* Red Polish Jenn and more' Will ship' Ed
Ahb"*, cmi's AcREs: ph. 250499-00 I 9, Keremeos'
BC, EmaiL weghioeur@te"1us'net'

a

Boundarv Garlic; Certified by Boundary Organic
-irJ"-*iJarsociation. See adon this page for oontast info.

*

Garlic For SaIe: Over 40 hardy
Certified Organic
Trials, proven
,o"i* frorn tf,e small-plot Garlic variety
ilZ"r; iA. Ship within Canada only' Beaver Pond
Estates, Maberly, Ont., ph' 613-273'5683'
Email: garlic@rideau.net.
Seed

Canf

Seea r

Shallots o

Table Garlb

ARRANHILL GARLIG FARM
Alan Gowan
B.R. #2 (#11O)
Allenfurd, Ontarh NOH 140

(51e) e34-211

MORE GARLIC DIRECTORY

Listings of garlic for sale, garlic wanted and anything that garHc growers might want
A Directory Listing pays off. lVe made over 3(X) replies to
inquiries about sources of garlic last yern \ilho did we refer
them to? You're rtght! We provided them with the contact

information for growers adverthing in the Garlic Directory.
Why not list your garlic and garlic products?
With the popularityof garlic productg, the Garlic News
often gets calls for information on dehydrators and mills or
grinders fot making garlic powder on a srnall scale.
Do you have your favourite gadget and where to buy it?
If you do, conbct us at the Garlic News.

Attention GARLIC +* Growers!
List your seed garllc on the OMAFRA website!

For accredited organlc certilication

If you would like to be included on the garlic

and infonnation on how
to grow organicallY

seed

supplier wetpage maintained by the Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

or if you would like to nominate a supplier for inclusion,-

Contsct: OCPPlPro.{rt Canada [nc.

contact:

705374 s602, 877 867 4264
fax 705 374 5604
www.ocllD.ca

Jennifer Allen
Vegetable Crop Specialist' OMAtr'RA'
I't Floor, I Stone Road,

Guelph OnL, NIG 4Y2
E-mail to: iepnifeJ.allen@omaIrs.cov..on.pa
Please provide the following information:

Name:

The Garlic News 2006 Advertising Rates for Members

SupplierName:
Fax #:

Business Cad Ad in Directory: $15.00 per issue (repeat same ad

Supplier Address:

4 issues, $50.00)
Box .4d: $8.00 per colunn-inch-(repeat-same ad 4-'issues"$25'00}
piredtory gusinqss tistipg: $ 5.00 per issue 4 lines listingname
product(s), mailing address, phone number,
b*i"r*
"ame,
"re-mail ( $1.00
per line for additional lines).
Ouartdpagi:-$25.00 per issue (25% discount for repeating samo
ad 4 times, only $75 for 4 insertions)
same ads
Epll Page: Sfi.OO per issue (257odiscount for repeating
4 timos, only $225 for 4 insertions)

Phone #:

Terms and Condifions:

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.

Advertisementssro sccepted at the discretion ofthe
Managing Editor subject to good taste and suitability'
edvertisers are rssponsible for supplying a copy of their
printable business card or camera ready artwork
All advertising material must be received by the deadline
date sperified on dre Advertising Form'
nny iiotice of cancellation must be in writing urd reo'eived
on or beforc the cancellation date'
The GadicNews will not be responsible for damages due

to advertising erors, late publication or non-insertion ofany
is lknited to
UOi*ritur*tl Uoyond the ernormt paid for the ad' Liability

"

Wet address:
There is no chargeforthls semice.

*r Corectiofl to ad in Winte,r

Issue. Jernifer ryill lisrall garlic seed growert from anywhere in Canada on
the website**

Needed to answer requcsts: Sotrrces forwild gadio and wild
leek seed. Contact fhe Garlic News at6l3'273'5683 or email at

garlic@ideau.net

Annivewuy Issue of the Gulic Prass will he
coming out ln fulI2006,
We hwe a cooperutlve afiungen ertltnirh
Davld SYern,Dheaot olthe Garfic Seeil Foundatlon
md dlstrihute lt to Csnadian sabscriben on his beha$'
The 2- ycar

the advertising cost Paid'

Iulake cheqae payable to: Paul Pospistl

Deltvq and send wfrh

Subscribe to: tho Garlic hess, Newsleter ofthe:

Appticatton Farm to the addras below:
laul Fospisil" Eilltot, The Gailic Nws Beqver Pond Estales'
i656 Bolhgbroke Road'
Moberly, ontufio KoIr 2Bo

Garlic Seed Foutdatiort
Rose YalleyFarm, Rose,

NY 14542-0149

Wobsito: www.qar{icseedfoundation. info

It
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GarlickWith

a

K: Early

1800s

has its
pungency of garlic, that lingers ev€n to this day'
armed
from
Loti i, ihe a[ermath of hard feelings

Garlic Growing

By KenWillis

The first half of the nineteenth century is the beginning of
the end for the world of gardening and agriculture as
practiced bythe land holding genlry, the hardworking
or the professional hortioulturist of those times'
Before science transformed each of these disciplines into
the forerunners of theii modern versions today, the

i*".

information and knowledge on the cultivation of garlic
was limited in the English-speaking world, at least in the
popular press.

Without copyright laws, it was comflIon practice to
plagiarize or even blatantly reprint material for
publication. Therefore, when examining the garden/farm
books andmagazines from the 1800s, the sections on
garlic usually contain much the same information. The
tformation presented was also usually of British origin,
which continued on as a general problem in Canadian
gardening until roughly the 1970s,

If you were a garlick grower from this time period, the
following is typical of what was available as a how-to on
growing techniques, in both content and extent:

such as the Napoleonic Wars' This aspect
"onni"tu
garlic is made perfectly clear in the sgte paragaph

iedicated to garlic in The American Gardener from 1829:
"Almost all nations except the English, the Americans and
the French, make great and constant use of garlick, and,
even the French use it frequently to an extent that would
drive us from the table."
The unusual journey to popularity that garlic was to
achieve by the later years of the twentieth century with the
appearance of ltalian-American fast food such as pizza and
spaghetti is even more peculiar with the knowledge that
the French and Italians werc relatively light consumers of
garlic, as compared to the heavy consumers of East
F.uropean descent, the Poles, Germans and Russians.

Further reading:
The Victorian Kitchen Garden, Jennifer Douies, BBC Books
an excellent story of the restoration of a wolled kitchen garde4
also a television series of the same name
A Dictionary of Modern Gardening, G.W. Johnson, 1847
The American Gardener, William Cobbeu, 1829

are reprinted in onlineform, available on the web.

Soil: capable in almost any soil

Garlic growing in the
heritage gardens at
Bellevue House in
Kingston, the home of

by parting the ruot, but may be raised
produced
on the slems
bulbs
fromthe

Propagation: generally

Canada'sJirst Prime
Minister, Sir John A,
MacDonald

Plmting time: any time in February, Msrch or early April
Method:

a single clove to be placed in each one of holes made

tptrt and one and a half deep,ln straighl lines
inches dbtontfrom each othen
six lnches

of

slr

Photo by Ken Willis

Care is takm to set the root downwards: lo do this it is the best
proclice to thrust thefinger and thumb, holdlng t clove
between them, to the requisite depth'wlthoul any pr*ious hole
being made
weeds. In June the leoves to be tied
to prevent their running to seed, which would grettly
diminish the size o|f the bulbs. Afew roots may be taken ap
required in June and Jub4 bul the whole must not be lified

Cultivstion: keep clear of

in knots

$

until the kaves withe4 whlch occan in July or Augusl It is
usual to leave a ptrt of the stalh attached, by which they are
tied into bundles, belng previously well driedfor keeping
durlng the pinter.

Ihere is one other major theme present when looking at
lhe history of garlic from this time period. An example of
rhis appears in the book The Victorian Kitchen Garden
from 1987 which states: "thought that garlic might not
rave been grown, particularly during the first part of the
rineteenth century, owing to the anti-French feeling at the
ime."
lhe prevalence of garlic use among English speaking
)eople was very low, as a direct result of the racist nature
rf societies at that time. The reputation of tho vils

Gailic grown at Belluuo Houso. L b n; Paul & Mary Lou
Pospisil wilh lfead Gardener Ken Willis & assislant, wearing
period working attire of the late l$OOs
Much more of Garlick would be used for its wholesomeness!
were it not for the offensive smell it gives to the by-Standers.
John Woolridge, The Agt of Gardening (1683)
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Portage la Prairie Farmers'

Ancient Garlic Ted Bits

Market

Galen, the prince of physicians called garlic: Poor Men's
TrEacie (drained or pressed garlicjuice or synrp)'

By Ted Meseyton, The Singlng Gardener

& Gtow-Il Pod
Farmers markets are a busY come
and go social gvent. SePtember is ,
t rr"itioo month and the harvest of
fr esh, homegrown vegetables,
flowers and fruit, home baking, honey, preserves and
crafts are all available and plentiful'

Garlic grower Rory Timmers and
his wooden dancing men, known as
"bon hommes gigueurs" keeP the
bea! while Chris MeseYton, the
accordion Pro, belts out the Polkas,
waltzes and all sundry of tunes on
his 120 bass accordion.
Photos by Ted MeseYton

Recipe: Freeze Ahead of TimeGarlic Mashed Potatoes
Ingredients:

20 medium Potatoes

of salt or garlic powder (or half of each)
2larye heads roasted gadic
2 cups sour cream
.-3/d aaP butter or margarine
I tablespoon minced ParsleY
(more or less)
'/o cuP of milk

Lord Lister, a celebrated British medical authority of last
century *oik"d on the principles of garlic as an internal
antisepic and disinfectant of human pipes, ducts and
tissuei. Garlic is the immemorial powerfrrl remedy of
nature and possesses the priceless property ofcleansing
whatever it contacts.
Sulphur in garlic purifies and tones the system' It
promotes bile secietions and contributes to a healthy
iiver. One must have sufficient dietary sulphur

for luxurious hair and a generous complexion'
Garlic destroys bacteria within the system and

detoxicates poisoned areas. It also exercises a positive .
action in toning the lymphatic ce[s of the body, puriffing
the bloom stream; breaking down toxic accumulation and
removing waste mafier and irritants through pores,
kidneys and intestines.
After eating garlic, if you wish to remove the odour and
sweeten youibreath, eat some baked beetroots and the
smell is gone. Chewing a sprig of parsley works too'

1 tablespoon

Method:

heads in the oven at20ac/400F for one hour.
fe9!and,cgb-e potatogs thgn plqce into-a large stockpot'
init bareii;oveiwith water. A-dd salt and/or garl.ic
*uy also add 3 tablespoons of canola or
powder.

n".ri g.ri"

io,

surrflower vegelable oil to discourage water boiling over'
-Boil potatoes 2'0 minutes to a half hour until done, adding
water
a bit more water if required' Once cooked, drain
from'spuds' and then mash potatoes'
Add sour creaill, butter or margarine, minced parsley and
the two heads of roasted garlic that should easily squeeze
from their skins. Enough milk can be added to make
potatoes the desired fluff consistency you like, but don't
let it become soupy.
This is a nice amount for a larger group'

What would we do without a bit of garlic humour?
An old European belief held that if a jockey chewed a
clove of garlic before running a raoe, it would kegP the
garlic chiwer well ahead of his competitors' Garlic was
Ilso hung on racehorses for the same results'

Natural Mosquito Control

Garlic contairri sulphur that repels mosquitoes, wood
*ticks and fleas. Since mosquitoes are soft bodied;garlic
juioe when concentrated can be very toxic and deadly to
thu.. Mosquitoes have an extremely sensitive odour
sensing mechanism - as high as 10,000 times bettbr than
human-s. They'll remain absent from an area sprayed with
a garlic barrier for up to a month. You-won't smell the

g"rlic, but mosquitoes will. Additionally, mix some
fanola or sunflower oil with garlic juice or oil' Coat the
surface of any standing water with a very thin film of the
mixture, including rain barrels, puddles, and catch basins
or wherever water tends to pool. This oil barrier
suffocates any mosquito larvae developing in the water'

It:
ThefullamountoranyleftoverGarlicMashedPotatoes
To Freeze

Ted Meseyton is a singer of songs
and gardening columnist from
Portage la Prairie, Man. He's
available for personal appearance at
growers ofthe garden and keoPors
of the soil events- His e-mail
address is:
sin Bin ggardener@mts.net

into 2should first be cooled completely' Pack potatoes
It keeps
freeze'
and
cup size fteezut conminors, thsn labEl
thaw
merely
on'
later
serve
fot up to 6 months' To
a
in
'-+he potatols overnight in the fridge, then bake

*i[

or slightly
prehoated ovor at 1S0C/350F for a.halfhour
quantity'
the
on
iorrg"r. It all depends
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The best garlic reciPes & ideas - Carol Maybuck of Cando, Sask , sent this recipe that her
16-year-old granddaughter makes with lots of garlic'

ln Issue #2,Fa112004, we ran a recipe for Gourmet Garlic

inter-

Salad l)ressing
Ingredients:
6 tbsp olive oil
2 tbsp vinegar
2 tbsp lemon juice
1-2 minced garlic cloves (or more, acoording to your love

of garlic)
Yztsp salt
Vztsp sagar
% tsp onion salt
% tsp dried oregano
% tsp ground mustard
% tsp paprika

b

Mix all ingredients together;

serve on letfuce, cucumbers,

tomatoes, and carrots.

Double the recipe to make

over-ripe tomatoes in the garden and smellingthe
planted Basil, a recipe came to mind. When there's an
abundance offresh garlic available, you can try lots of
different ideas. This is one such idea.

-./

Gourmet croutons! Fresh basil, MORE GARLIC, lots of
olive oil, some sea salt and all those bread crusts left in the
freez.er from the visiting relatives over the summer.
So,I modified the reclpe for Gourmet Croutons. The result
was heavenly. Then, I thought about Mary Lou actually
going out and BUYING flavoured breadcrumbs atthe
health food store! Quel dommage!

Here's the new reeipe with a crumby twist:

Method:

?/e

cap.

Garlic And Onions
Both onions arfd garlic release a pungent chemical when
you cut them. In the case of onions, the chemical makes
you cry. There are many techniques intended to stop your
tears while cutting onions - chew white bread, wear
goggles, light a candle nearthe chopping block to oxidize
the sulphur compounds, or let your spouse do it!!
-

rt

The Garlic Guruts Gourmet Croutons # 2
-- made with fresh basil and a crumby twist

Cufting into garlic doesnlt make yo-u qrr/, but it dqes relgase
a pungent arom4 which is why eating raw garlic is likely
to give you garlic breath. When you poach garlic, say,
.i
putting rafo garlic into a soup, you create a different set of
compounds, which some people believe may inhibit colon
cancer. When you saut6 garlic in oil, you create two classes
ofcompounds; one has been patented in Europe as an
asthma medicine, the other to relieve certain types of paiu.
Roasting garlic has the effect of making it taste muoh
sweeter, giving it a nutty flavour.
Regardless of health aspeots, there's nothing like the aroma
of garlic and onions wafting from the kitchen to make your
taste buds awaken.

It has been said that clever young newly-married brides,
having spent the day visiting with their friends, would rush
home with a pre-cooked meal ffom the deli, and just before
hubby arived from work, would fiy some onions to fill the
kitchen with delectable odours. The hungry husband would
be oonvinced thpt his loving wife had spent the day slaving
oyer tho stoyg to prepare him a gourmet meal.

Ingredients:
One loaf worth of leftover whole wheat or rye bread
One loaf worth of leftover Italian or French bread
n l0 medium size bulbs of fresh garlic
2 cups extra virgin olive.oil
Ieaves from 5-6 complete stems of fresh basil
Sea salt, 1 tspn, or to your taste
Method:

and

Cut bread crusts into cubes, place on a cookie sheet
slow dry in oven under low hea! <150 deg F until cubes
are crisp and dry.Keep \eat low. Avoid burning
Break garlic into cloves, peel and crush with a garlic press.
Remove leaves from basil stems, wash, spin dry and put in
food processor. Add olive oil, garlic and salt and puree to
fine texture.
rffhen bread cubes are dry, dnzzle with olive oil puree and
shake to make sure all cloves are covered
Place back on cookie slrggt andprrt in slow oven to dry
some mofe, to*ing to mat sure that oil mixture soaks in
to all cubes. Dry until crisp." Takes about 4-5 hours for
preparation. When thoroughly dry, serve with soup, on
salads, as a snack or store for later use in airtight packages.
Save crumbs for breading (see below).
A true, heavenly gourmet taste!

/^'-

Herb Flavoured Breadcrumbs
When you make croutons, lots of tasty breadcrumbs are left
over on the drying racks. Why not save and use these when
frying your eggplant or fish or whatever. Don't throw them
out! They are merely the collateral damage to the bread
that naturally occurs when making croutons.
Just save the crumbs from the

croutons!

p.s. Dld you tnow that many goufrnet recipa todqy afe tahen
trom peasanttoods, lhose simple dishq eaten by the poor who
key did eat bdet
couldn'l af:ford la.eat bettefl

?^"

Such is ttto powor of tho lowly herbs!
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More best garlic reciPes

-'

from Jerry Olesnyclryi
Here,s another Ukainian Recipe

& ideas

handed down from his mother:

Ukrainian Witd Mushroom Garlic Soup

nourishing-soup
Chilly autumn days call for bowls of hot'
Made with
lunch'
for
in
i;*J.- you when you comey-ou get the added
benefit of
generou, u*o.rrts Jf garlic,
and
f,rotection against colds

flu'

Quick Broccoli & Garlic SouP
ih* recipe was tried out in Mary Loi's

Country Kitchen' Hot!

wild mushrooms with
reconstituted dry wild mushrooms soaked for several
One can substitute the fresh

garden combine to
The two healthiest vegetables ftom your
little^
producing
keeps
make a delicious *up Bto""oli
it fresh
enjoy
you
can
and
florets as long as you pick them

from your g*d"o from your garden until winter comes'

Ingredients:
1 lb fresh broccoli
1 lb Potatoes
I to t2 large garlic cloves
6 cuPs rich chicken stock
Salt and PePPer to taste

Method:

,!.\

of wild
The mushroom soup recipe needs a pound
mushrooms. We used to pick these in the
Peterborough forest each year and my mother would
ones'
sort out all the edible ones and discard the bad

Peel potatoes, boil until tender, set aside
Peel garlic, choP and set aside
Steam broccoli without overcooking
Put the broccoli in a blender with the garlic' Blend' Add
the potatoes and blend. Add the stoclc, salt and pepper'
Blend at high speed. Heat, str, and sprinkle on some
parsley and serve.
ireparation time: about 40 minutes. Serves 4
Thii soup reheats well. Ifyou want creamier soup, add 1/2-cup
half-and-half crearn. Addpotatoes to thicken or stackto thirl
This recipe with the raw garlic is quite strong to many tastes'
you prefer a milder garlicJlavour, partly cook the garlic before

If

hours in water. This is quite expertsive so the second
choice is dried Chinese mushrooms reconstituted by
soaking in water. These can be bought in bags in
Chinese grocery stores. Third choice is to substitute-the wild mushrooms with shitake, oyster or portobello
mushrooms
Ingredimts:
1 finely chopped onion
% pound sliiiO white mushrooms
peeled and slioed lengthwise 4-5
'i powaof garlic slovesfinely
chopped
onions
green
or
shallots
%-cup

dill weed leavos,

I quart water '

2 quarts heavy cream

ohoPPed
,

or YzinYzif you're oir a diet

% pound of unsalted butter
I cup ofbrandy
1 pound of fresh wild mushrooms, sliced stems removed

and set aside
Method:

In a large saucepan melt butter on medium heat and
add chopped onion, shallots, wild mushroom stems
and sliced white mushrooms. Saut6 for 45 minutes'
Add sliced garlic and brandy and bring to a light boil.

' --:-

"

Tiarisfer to a s-quart Dot..'
--For a sammer variation, usefresh peas or snop beans in place of
AddY2 of the water and bring to a simmer. Simmer for
the broccoli.
5'10 minutes. Slowly stig in the heavy cream and
rimmor for 20 more minutEs.
About Ukrainian ReciPes
Add more water if necessary to get a desired
consistency. Season with salt and pepper to taste.
Ukrainian cuisine is closely linked to the customs, culture
Add the sliced wild mushrooms and simmer for 10-15
and way of life of the Ukrainian people- It is famous for its
minutes. Add chopped dill and simmer for a minute or
diversity and quality of flavour. Every region of the
two more. Season with salt and pepper to taste again
has its own recipes and traditions.

Ukraine

and serve.

The Chicken that Didn't
E-Scape!!

The most popular Ukrainian dish is borsch- This thick and
delicious soup is prepared with a variety of ingredients
including meat, beans, vegetables, sour cream and even
garlic. Irr Ukaine people eat borsch with pampushka, a bun

Sep Bonner of Athens, Ontario
put a new twist on the BBQ
favourite, Beer Can Chicken. He

made'with gated garlic.

,--\

Holubtsi or stuffed cabbage is another favourite dish.
Varenyky, Ollen mgmionsd in folh iongD, ars fillsd Yrith
potatoes, meat, cheese, sauerkraut, or berries'

stuffed it with garlic scapes
before setting it on the beer cafl
and then tied it down with
gadands ofscapes!
Now that's anew um for scapes.

Ukrainians' <tairy products are cottage cheese pancakes and
riaztranka fermented baked milk'
There are flo holidays withour pies, bab4 which is a tall,
cylindrical cakc and honoY oakos.
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?th Annual County Garlic Festival, Picton'

Around the Garlic Festivals
Znd Annual Sun Root Garlic

fo{vu!

a Success!

BY: Larry Burkam

S-un Root Farm in
The 2od armual Garlic Festival was held ry
29*: Last years
July
[*n"t"oot , Nova Scotia on Satuday
the rainy, cool
despite
or"mier festival had a very good turnout
abundant
with
blessed
was
Thts year, the feitiial
year'
About 400
last
great€rdran
was
;J,ir" turnout

;;G.
ilil;

Palace on
Christine Kosman's festival held in the Crystal
iJeug 19, 2006 was again apleasure to attend'
th"'ambience was set by chamber music by
"f*ryt,
e"ui"-V players, providing a relaxed atnosphere forLoi* ofiartic, garlic ice creamo the clown who
rJifotn" fire alarm (!!) gmlic competitions and lots of

As
the

;i"dt;

fun for everyone.

attendees enjoyed this year's festival'
garlic-lovers a1d those
e f"ttiuat; goal was io bring together

Jean FinlaYson csme all the

ft

*aylrom Madoc lo Present
herltue uop of gtilla

interst"A in liarning more about this wonderful and often
misunderstood member of the Allium family'

several workshops related to growing garlic'
*uOitirA uses and pest manag€meut' There was a large varie!
fV prepared delicious foods spotlightinq garlic, torns of
"in'".t
the beauiiful collectively owned and operated farm, kids'

m"* *"o

programs, music and a garlic market where locally produced
crals ana garlic products were available for purchase'
Festival priceeds go to help the Community Voice program of
The Sun-Root Sco-solidarity Association' This group helps to
provide frestu local organic produce for 10 families dispersed
ihroughout Hants County, Nova Scotia.
We are all looking forward to next yeaf$ Festival!!
For more inforrration and to find the dates for next year's
festival check out www.sunroot.grg or contact Jen Melanson

Chrlstine and somc of her
volunleers have a quick
Conference to ensure all

b

goingwetl
The Garlic Pif,ata lsJust one:of
the acttvitles lor ehildrcn
at the County Gsrlic Festiual
The ktddies scramble to Pick aP
lhe goodtes ofter smashing the

ien@sunroot.grg.

garlic plftata-

Garlic at the Providence DaY Fair
PatBrown wrote:
Bob thought you might like to
see his garlic and shallots that

won l$ at the Massey Fair, ls at
Mindemoya and 2d at
Providonce. Day Fair. What do
you think of uniformity, size
and colouring?
Editor: Who am I to comnent on the niling of theiudges?

I was pleased to judge the garlic competitions that drew
top quality garlic, and also to present a talk on garlic
varieties, which I call,'Yariety is the Spice of Life".

Garlic Day at the Frontenac Farmers' Market

Sue

Abbotsford Garlic Festival, August 20

& Tim Asselstine's

Cranberry Crcek stall did a

By: RandY White

roaring business tn garlic
daring Garlic Day at the

The Abbotsford Garlic Festival wasn't as big of a success
as it was last year! Different location away ftom
consumers. A bit out of the wayt Last year it was h€ld in
downtown Abbotsfor{ in plain site, which gave it more

firmers'markel

exposure.
There wer€ two more garlic vendors this year, though
Val's booth had the most varieties. She has some very
interesting varieties I must add! Limburg Artichoke is one
of her hidden secrets. This garlio is really tasty and has
some kick to it! I never took any pictures of the festival,
though The Abbotsford News took some pics ofValerie's
stand and interviewed her helPer.
Valeric Russell addod: Paul, sorry, butwe forgot the
camera! Thero was a photographer who came and took
pictures, but I cantt find a newspeper article for it on the
web. The festival \Yas very slow, not one to write home
about. Valerie
Editor: For those with Internet sccess, check

http : //www. ab b ot sfor d. net/ms am us eany'garl i c' htm

Garlic in cookics? Ltnda
Willis hunds out garlic
oat rreal coohles to o less than

convinced vlsiton

Held on the Saturday of the
Labour Day weekend, the event was reminiscent of the
first garlic festival held at the Perth Farmers market
creating the best sales event ever for market vendorsImpressed by the attendance and interest in garlic, the
Yerona Lions Club have formed a small committee to look
at running a full-fledged Garlic Festival ne:s year. I

*"*;t new festivel.
16 The Garlk News lttru I Fsll 20M
cortainly cnoourage

l
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Around The Garlic Festivals

Judge Ina Poole and
assistant,

SeawaY

,-

Garlic Festival

challenging task of
setecthtg the bestfrom

cooking
An outstanding program of garlic lectures'

children's
"ompetition'
food and the
garlcky
great
of
lots
u"iiriri.r, entertainment,
4* Annual Seaway
U.rt gurti" in Eastern Ontario made the
entry fee'
the
$5'00
for
a true bargain

demonstrations, a

r"a""row

C*fi-. Festival

at Ed
The festival was held again this year

& Ilebbie

near
DeCooman's organic farm, ConnaughtAcreg
Dundas
North
the
Cfr"rte*iff", OnI, in conjunction with
ir".*tt-n"sseil Agri-Tour on September 8-9'

&

coantry at Coxnaaght Acres
during the SeawaY Gailic
Festlual

Ontario

the
There was more, much more, not the least being
in Eastern
available
gadic
local
uUunOun u of the very best
Eastern
2006
ttre
of
O;t"rit as evidencea Uy tt " winners
page
2)'
on
results
Onurio Garlic Awards (see awards

6th Annual Garlic is Great Festival
Run by the Town of Newmarket Recreation and Culture
Depaiment on August t9 at the Saturday Farmers'Market'
No report available-. Deanna Smith, the coordinator, did not
reply to mY query.

of

Spencemille cook uP
pakota and olher sPeciulti*
at their garlic

amongst tlte best garlic
Gruwa ln Eastern

a
Congratulations to Debbie and Ed DeCooman on staging
very fine festival!

Funllies e4ioYed a daY in the

Roshan Aubin

Marion

Clermont had lhe

Mountain Prirle Garlic Festival
It appears that Saskatchewan's garlic festival was cancelled
thiiiear. We're waiting to hear plans for next year's event'

stall

Bruce Wood, resident Chef with Urban Element led offthe
cooking show, fascinating his audiences in rcpeat
gBQ and an
perforriances of garlic magic, using-only l
tutdoor flame cookor to produce delectable garlic
bruschettas, Jud Simpson, Executive Chef from House of
Commons, followed him. Chef Bruce did a repeat
performance after lunch as well. Sunday's chefs were Mary
Lou Pospisil on cooking with garlic ar,rd Glonnis Hanrig
Almonte who presented some her special organic garlic

ol

recipes.
ganO anA
Music was by the Nation Valley Bluegrass

fotk

Do you have a story or piotures of your Garlic
Fesiival? Send them to the Garlic News and we'll
publish them to givo your event a boost for next year'
fhrnirg to start one? Contact me for information.

Editor

Perth & Carp Garlic Festivals
The Garlic News has received no articles or pictures from
these two larger events that compete for attention on the

singer Helen Latimer-Hanna.

same weekend in August.

o'first' at the festival was the garlic taste table
A signifioant
put on by Martin Reichert. Garlio-istes were asked to
sample from27 types of garlic and rate them for flavour'
Martin will be putting out the results of this experiment'

Perth, as usual, had a varied program ofboth local and
imported entertainment and charged a $5.00 admission fee.
CJrp, being a farmers' market special event, had little in
the way of garlic eduoation program but offset this by
promoting itself as a "FREE FESTML", as evidenced by
the rnany road signs throughout the region.

Martin Relchert's gailie
ldste table was a PoPulat
spat at the seoway Garlic

Fatival.

Grower comments indicated that sales were reasonably
good at both events.

*
Gsrlic Faa: Companion plantks eailic ls xpecblly beneficial
to lettuce where it deterc aphids and slso cabbaga As well us

The festival was held outdoors in a large field, with tents
provided for the education and cooking Programs'
Weather dampened spirits on Saturday as high winds and
rain from Hunicane John kept the faint of heart at home'

but Sunday's sunshine brought lots of visitors'

protecting
other plsilts' girlic can also lm,prove thetlwour of
-beets
antl ctbbage Nal all campanion planting comblnstlons
are beneficfuL Avoid planting legama (beans and peas) ot
potMo$ too near lourgarlia
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The Garlic News -Articles ln Past Issues
Issue #

A garlic year - starting the 2d Year
Winners of the Eastem Ontario Garlic Awards
Report Aom the geographioal centre of the county

I f,'all2(}{}4

Garlic Field Day 2004
The Garlic Exchange - - - the Rocamboles
Rocambole Pick of the Year-'fReliable"
How to Increase Your Planting Seed Stock of F3
Recipe Cards - Effective Marketing Material
Sep Bonner?s Sofa Leg Gar{ic Dibble
Any Gardener Can Grow Great Garlio Part 1
Report #P/04nA04 - Bost Size Of Seed Gadic Trial

Summary-Porcelain

-Ted Meseyton, the Singing Gardener
2005 Garlic Field Day report
The 2005 garlic cmp in Eastern Ontario
Tip burn in gatlic

Growingctein seea from bulbils
Managfig the bulb & stem nematode menace
Leek Moth rqort at Garlio Field Day
Marketing -Around the garlic festivals
The Garlic Tree

b

The 2004 Garlic Crop in Eastern Ontario
Aroundthe Garlic Festivals in Ontario
The Gadic Clove in Calgary - a Gourmei Delight
Silver Bullets?

Issue#6r#inter2005
Planting the Small-Plot Gadic Variety Trials 2005
2005 Winnors Royal Winter Fair Garlic Competitions

Issue#2Winter2004
Using the Garlic News in Your Field or Garden
Organic Sources ofNitogen Supplements for Garlic

'

The Garlic Song
Weather Forecasts for the Coming Winter

Leek Moth News
An Approach to Cooperative Marketing
Garlic and ltrealth
Planrting Charts for Calculating Seed Garlic
Testing the Garlic Dibble
Aide-Memoire on Mechanized Garlic Production

Festival Impressions ofthe Perth Garlic Festival
10 Years Ago-Ths l'tGarlic Symposium
Meet your garlic neighbour - Sue & Bill Joiner
Nutrients in Organic i!{aterials
Book Review - The Organic Companion
Garlic Gadgets
Garlip ResJarch - Best si# of seed hial2004-05
Garlic Research - 2005 comparison of garlic strains

Issue# ? Spring2006
Scaping time will soon be here!
Planning Your Garlic Festival
Book Riview-A Comiendium of Onion & Garlic

Issue#3Spring2005

Diseases

Garlic:Research - Comparison of Garlic Stftiins
Markeing at the l-acal Farrrers Market

Garlic Field Day 2006
Living with fte lee_k-mo!1_r_.Trivia - S,H;I.T. & Old Farmer's Advice
Make Your Own Garlic GradingGadgets
Whpt is pyruvate analysis and how is it used
Herbicide Residues in Soil
Notice of garlic day at Kemptville College

Marketing - Garlic Festivals Across Canada
The 6s Annual County Garlic Festival

Issue#8Summer2006

People
Starting Over

Leek Moth News
The Singing Gardener

Issue#4Summer2005

A clove here and there
Giving Garlic a Bad Narne

A Successful First Year

Preserving tlre Heritage and Diversity of Garlic - the
Great Canadian Garlic Collection

Gnrwing Garlic from Bulbils - Boundary Garlic
Leek Moth Report - a Grower's Perspective
The Garlic Harvost- a Proven Organic Method
Garlic Research -The mutant that ate genetics.
Garlic Research - Development of improved strains
Iiom bulbils at boayar fond Estatss
Mark-eting - Garlic Festivals Across Canada
The New Seaway Garlic Festival
The 6e Annual County Garlic Festival
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A Harvesting Rack from Recycled Lumber
A Harvest Shelter to Shade You From the Sun
Garlic Maturity Chart 2004 Harvest
Garlic Day at Kemptville College April 12, 2006
The 2006 Gaflic riekl Day
Garlic Workshop in Haliburton County
Garlic at Haliburton County Timberfest
Marketing- 2006 Garlio Festivals Aoross Canada
A New Garlic Festival in Nova Scotia
The 2006 Seaway Garlic Festival
Tlre 7fr Annual i""rrty Chti" Festival
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